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EVENTUALLY? !
You Will Come to The Globe

#and
be Convinced of Our

Clothes Supremacy in Harrisburg
but the highest class clothing can
enter our store. The doors are bar-

red to all others.
So when we announce the Special Sale of ADLER-

ROCHESTER?FASHION PARK and other high-grade
makes?it means more than a common statement. It tells
you in a few words that the values are far beyond the
ordinary.
Adler-Rochester Suits That Never i A
Sold Less Than S2O, at . . . .T sl4=
Fashion Park Suits That Originally d* -i Q.75
Sold at $25 and Over, at ... .

J-*/=
Those Special Blue Serge Suits With An $1 g.50
Extra Pair of Trousers, AO?

This is an original GLOBE IDEAand has met with instantaneous success. The demand for
these was great but we still have a good range of sizes left and expect more for Saturday. We
give you the choice of either bine serge or white serge extra trousers.

Clerical Suits for Warm More of Those Special Worsted
Weather, at $lO Trousers Go on Sale at $2.95

An ideal suit designed to make the preach- Pure Worsted. Cheviot and Velour Cas-er comfortable during the summer months . v

?of black Palm Beach cloth?well tailored simere trousers that were originally made
?and well suited for purpose. se " a * $3.50 and $4.00 ?all sizes?NOW.

Scriven's Elastic Seam Round Corner
Union Suits at SI.OO Straws at $2.00

The most comfortable Union Suits ever made? Those high top-heavy crowns with rounded cor-ners are the season's nobbiest innovations?of fancv
they give with every movement of the body?cut sennit braids with saw-tooth edges?none better to
full ?of finest quality cambric?worth $1.50 easily. be had anywhere at $2.

Outfit Your Boys at The Globe for the Rough
and Tumble Vacation Days

Boys' Dressy Right- "Keep Kool Krash" Boys' Washable
Posture Health Suits Suits For Boys at $5 Knickerbockers
* hH

VS_Sw Health A new '
woo,l

.

v> Cfashv fabric that I rPtU serviceable
rightly. Wear Right-Posture Heaitn . - Knickers are mari<*
Suits! Special prices prevail on these Will Stand service and the tub. A 0f p ia in wHte Duckpopular boys - garments. practical Slimmer suit for every Khaki in dark shades

$4.85 for suits worth $6.50. boy ?smart model of English Mili- a"*l -Jasper i.inen in all

56.8."» for suits worth $8.50. tarv Norfolk Coat ?in summery 81es H" 3l"e"'

$7.8.1 for suits worth SIO.OO. | shades of tan and gray?all sizes. 50c to $1.50

THE GLOBE "The Big Friendly Stare" j
AMUSEMENTS

Sacred Band Concert
AT

Boiling Springs
Park

?UNSAY, JIXE I*.

Commonwealth Band
of Harrlnbars.

14-hour i-nr »fnlre for Raid
Concert.

*___

To-dn\u25bc OUIT. SHt'DFJRT prmntii
WILLIAM ELLIOTT

In
WOMAN AND WINE"

In 3 reels,
gel. Ttsf r nalt. Drama | rub.

?The Twin Slater, Comedn Curves
Jack Oaltoa, Comedy.

Satnrdar, one day only "THE
WILLS OF JERICHO" vrlth F.I).

MI'XD BOKF.SE IK ALFRED #U-
TRO'S DRAMA.

* J

COLONIAT
SUMMER GIRLS
Th* Hm( Seaaoaable Little Itnmek '

Tou Ever Saw.

Merles' Cockatoos
Pletureaqnc Bird Display.

2 OTHER GOOD ACTS.
V

??.

Paxtang Park
Theater

Lady Betty
The Chimpanzie with the

human brain

Nan Aker
And Four Other Big Acts.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

Matinees Free to Children.

Try Telegraph Want Ads

RIFLE MUTCHES TO
BE AUGUST EVENTS

Adjutant General Stewart Issues
Orders For the Annual Com-

petition at the Ranges

/ iT' ? l-\ . . I ... ...

The State's an-
nual rifle matches,
the big event of
the year in militia
circles when the
encampments are
ended, will be held
at Mt. Gretna, com-
mencing August
28. They are ex-
pected to be un-
usually interesting
this year because

of the keen competition among the
various organizations for the trophies.

"The matches will be regulated with
the usual care and the junior teams

The Real Suffrage
.

Thought of Women
Motherhood Is the thought uppermost In

woman's mind. And with it, of course,
comes the question of
comfort, of helpful
aids and influences.
Among the best of
these is a well known
external remedy,
"Mother's Fri en d."
It is gently applied to
the surface muscles.
These are lubricated,
tcned, made pliable so
they stretch as naturo
requires without the
strain and pain on
cords and ligaments.

1 This Influence extends
through the myriad of nerves to deeper sur-
faces, t'.io internal organs. And thus a
period of repose must reflect Itself not only
in the mind of the mother, bat upon the
babe to come.

Young mothers who have used "Mother's
Friend" have written to say how rejoiced
they were at the absence of morning sickness,
extreme nervousness, and other distresses of
which they had heard and feared. Get a
bottle of "Mother's Friend" at any drug
store. Simply apply it over the stomach mus-
cles and rest assured of perfect safety and
comfort day and eight. Write to BradfleM
Regulator, im Lamsr Bid*. Atlanta. Oa., fc.

' ' to-k.

JI'ST OtlT \u25a0

A NEW

Interwoven f§|
SOCK A

COMBINATION

3 Pairs SI.OO

FORRY'S, Jmk
THIRD Near JgßjV

WALNUT WT

are expected to develop some fine
marksmen. Already the men depend-
ed upon to do the work are at theranees practicing for the shoots
which are to be witnessed by many
prominent men.

The matches will follow the en-
at Mt" Gretna - will

the
year for the flrßt tfme onthe States own ground.

«h7° hfr 1 Month.?lt is prob-able that nothmg will be done regard-

l"lfnd^B
i

a
,
I? pli£atlon for Patents on

ol £?uJ ,
Susquehanna until Julv

Property to tV.8" f °r the Board of

M"k rnns " The Public
liLJ °.m l\llssion had demonstra-tions about the carrying of miiu- inthe vicinity of Pittsburgh a°t
jesterday. Milk cans of various size*were exhibited. The commission winmeet here next week.
th.'V* C * uart, Oflfi<<-rs.?The names ofthe new aids de camp of the Governorappear in the general orders of theAdjutant General. Numerous changesin commissions are also given outtogether with departmental appoint-
.ments. John XI. Booth, Montgumery

appointed a first lieutenantunder the new act giving the Gover-nor appointments, and assigned toCompany F, Sixth Infantry.

?>.i Ilß£.Kon<ip For Oixon?The splen-

Heatt'h i the State Department of
« f m j

Francisco, which was
installed at a comparatively- small ex-penditure and less than that whichother States had. has been given firstprize Commissioner Dixon is given
the high compliment of honorablemention for his services to the Stateand humanity. The exhibit, whichhas been outlined in the Telegraph
shows what the Keystone State hasdone under Dr. Dixon to cut downtuberculosis and reduce diseasesJudge Bice Very lll.?PresidentJudge Charles E. Rice, of the Super-
ior Court, is seriously ill at his resi-dence in Wilkes-Barre.

Senator Sproul Here.?Senator Wll-11am C. Sproul, of Chester, was at theCapitol yesterday. He called to seethe Governor.
Board Will Meet I^ater,?Arrange-

ments have been made for a meetingor the State Armory Board to be heldas soon as the Governor signed the an-proprlatlon bill. Bids will then beasked for the Philadelphia armory
Approve Plan,.?The Department of

Labor ana Industry has approved theplans for the new Stroh apartment
house in North Front street.

Ramsey Installed. Representative
W. T. Ramsey, of Chester, has been
Installed as exalted ruler of the Elks ofthat city.

GLOBE-TROTTER HERE
Joseph F. Muklec, who claims theglobe-trotting championship, stopped

llKthe clt£ over ,P ?ht on his wayto Albany. He called on GovernorBrumbaugh and Mayor Royal. Mikullchas been around the world severaltimes and.estomates that he has trav-eled more than 100,000 miles on landana sea.

OPE!* NEW TENNIS COURTS
Members of the Bel Telephone Ath-letic Association will formally c«le-

brate the opening of their new tenniscourts nt Front and Woodbine «treets
to-morrow, with several matches. Theorganization was formed in 1314 andnow embraces all the tenls enthusiastsof the local force.

ABANDON CAMP PLANS

Plans for the Summer Camp schedul-ed to he held at Montgomery's Ferrv,
under the auspices of the Harrlsbur'g
Academy, have been abandoned be-cause a number of hoys have at thelast minute withdrawn their applica-
tions.

FRIDAY EVENING, JUNE 11, 1915.

LAN OPEN LETTETO I
DOUTRICH CUSTOMERS

Ifin
all the hundreds of trans-

actions which have taken
place in the Live Store this Spring,
it is natural perhaps that there should be an occa-
sional cause for dissatisfaction.

For, while every piece of
merchandise is subjected to the
most searching scrutiny, yet there is always a pos-
sibility that something may go wrong. That is

Or, may be that some
one has purchased something he
thought he liked, and doesn't like now.

" 1 But; whatever the cause,
we want to know about it. We
don't want our splendid Spring business record
marred by even a thought of dissatisfaction, or dis-
appointment lurking in the mind of any of our

You'll find us always on
the customer's side in such mat-
ters ?glad to fulfillto the last letter our unqualified

There is a reason for the
tremendous business of our Live
Store in the face of all kinds of pessimistic com-
plaints 'round about. The answer lies in the con-
stantly growing confidence of the public in this |
store for the absolute satisfaction or money cheer-
fully refunded ?good merchandise to sell at rea-
sonable prices, always?courteous, conscientious

THKHOUfgOCKUPPENHEIMUI SERVICE, spelled with capital letters.

Suits For Men and Young Men
sls S2O $25

Boys' Suits, $3.50, $5, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, $lO
Plenty of Flannel Trousers, $3.50 and $5

Creating a Sensation
The DOUTRICH Sport Shirts in new and exclusive patterns found

at the Live Store only, in short or long sleeves, just as ytu like. In every size

SI.OO $1.50
Everyone is buying Sport Shirts. Better get in the swim.

Plenty of Sport Ties to be worn with Sport Shirts, 50c
B. V. D. and Munsing Union Suits.

304 Market Street, ? Harrisburg, Pa?

Tenth Ward School to
Be Ready Next April;

Open Bids on July 16 i
Before another year has rolled !

?round the new Tenth Ward achool |
building-, to tie erected at Fifth and j
Mahantongo streets, will be ready for ;
occupancy, April 1, 1»1«. having been
fixed last evening, at a meeting of the I
School Board as the date upon which it|
expects the contractor to turn it over, j
Bids will be opened at a special meet-
ing of the directors. July 16. Architect
C. Howard Lloyd's plans and specifica-
tions were adopted last evening.

Contracts for painting, papering. In-
stalling some minor Improvements and I
for the purchase of furniture for vari-
ous buildings were awarded to lowest
bidders laat evening, as follows:

J. E. Wilson. Reily, HO, Boas, ISO;
Bush and Meredith, Cameron. sfi; L«-
chlel. sl3; R. R. Dimler. Camp Curtin. I

$5.50; George Nannan, Technical High,
sl2; Wlllard, sl9; F. E. Weber, Fager,
sl7. Papering, J. E. Wilson. Stevens,
$23; Fager. S6O, and Wlllard. S3O; E.

j Biumenstein will Install a return bell
? and outside gong system In the Forney
building for $67.70. The Middletown

! Furniture Company won the bid for
| placing an oak cabinet at Technical
| High for $76.80, while an upright drill
? was bought from Gilbert and Son for
j $l3O.

I SILVER WEDDIXfi ANNIVERSARY

Special to The Telegraph
! Bainbrldge, Pa., June 11.?Profes-
| sor and Mrs. I. Oliver Fry are cele-

brating their twenty-fifth wedding an-
niversary to-day. Mrs. Fry before
marriage was a Miss Fryberger and

j one of Marietta's school teacher*. Mr.
? Fry is now cashier of the Bainbrldge

National Bank and a Mason of high
I standing. ,

RURAL ROUTES DISCONTINUED
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanlcsburg, Pa., June Xl.?Rural
mall routes of West Falrview, New
Kingston and Allen have been discon-
tinued and distributed anion* carriers
on other routes In the vicinity. All
th«- rural carriers from this place are
affected by the change and will have
to drive five miles extra and change
line of routes.

EPHRATA TEACHERS ELECTED
Special la The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., June 11. At the
session of the board of directors of
the Ephrata. school district to-day.
Professor H. E. Oehman was elected 1
supervising principal of the public
schools. The assistants chosen were
Miss Amy C. Book. Mlsa Marguerite

, C. Herr and E. A. Gist 1

"NEWSIES" TO MEET

The Harrlsburg Newsboys' Associa-
tion has been unable to secure a leas*
on the old Young Men's Hebrew Asso>
elation Hall, at 304 North Second
street, as had been planned. As a re-
sult to-night's meeting will be held at
the Harrlsburg News Agency. Plans
will be discussed relative to securing
another hall. Carriers as well as news-
boys have been Invited to attend.

ARMSTRONG GETS DIPLOMA

Among the forty graduates from
Blalr Academy Is James Newton Arm-
strong. Jr., son of the Rev. Dr. J. N.
Armstrong, former pastor of Bethany
Church and president of the board of
directors of the Academy. Dr. Arm-
strong during his stay In this city mar-
ried Miss Mary Haldeman. Their son
took honors and delivered an oration
,on "The Height of Efficiency."

11


